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EAST SNOWED I'M. 
One of the Severest Storms < 

Record Kuged Along the 
Atlantic Coast 

Hiae Vessels Wrecked in the St. Law* 
rtnes ar.d Their Crews Suffering 

From the Cold. 

nineteen Barjrw Wrecked in Sew York 

Harbor—Great Damage to Shipping 

All A lung the Coast* 

tXH!B!TING OUR NAVY. 

The Atlanta Will Carry the Flag Around 
th« World and to the Ramoteat Corners 
Thereof. 
NEW YORK, NOV. !I3. —The Herald's 

Washington special says: "Orders "frere 
issued from the navy department for the 
new stool cruisor Atlanta, now at the 
navy yard. New York, to be prepared 
for a voyage aronnd the world, similar 
to that taken by the United States steam
er Ticonderoga. nearly ten years ago, 
under the command of Commodore R. 
W. Sliufeldt. The Atlanta will leave 
New York about the middle of Deceill-
ber, and will go round Cape Horn to 
Asia. She will not l>e attached to any 
squadron, but will have a roving com
mission. The Atlanta is one of the best 
types of the latest improved ships, and it 
is the object of the navy department in 

MINNESOTA NEWS NOTES 

The Manitoba c 
burped, With all 
$3,000. 

epot at Albany was 
me contents. Loss, 

TO LIONIZE HOVEY. 

Schooner Edward Norton Wrecked 
Oft Scitu&te and All But One of 

the Grow Drowned. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 27. —The first snow 
storm of the winter, which has been 
raging in this city and along the sea
board of the New England and Middle 
states, has been a blirzard of vigor. Tel
egrams from Seituate. Mass.,say the large 
fishing schooner Edward Norton, from 
Boston, went ashore on First Cliif Point 
at 6:30 late night and immediately went 
to pieces. Out of a crew of sixteen men 
fifteen were drowned. One man named 
Allen clung to the vessel and when the 
tide 5**ft her he succeeded in reacliing 
the shore. The vessel was discovered at 
midnight by the patrol of the life saving 
station, bnt too late to render assistance. 
She lies bottom up and ie a complete 
wreck. She is owned by Stubbs & Co., 
of Boston. 

ON THE ST. LAU RENCE. 
Xiae Vessel# Wrecked an I Tlieir Crews 
Snfffttug Untold Agonies from the Cold. 

MONTREAL, Nov. 27.—The extent of 
the damage to shipping caused by the 
recent snow storm and the unprece
dented cold weather is only now begin
ning to be made known, as the reports 
of disaster come in from the gulf and 
lower St. Lawrence. No less than nine 
sailing vessels are reported wrecked, and 
there are many others from which no 
reports have yet been received. Off 
Cape Schatte, about 130 miles below 
Quebec, the schooner Triumph was 
caught in a blinding snow storm, be
came unmanageable and was driven 
ashore. The crew passed the night in 
the rigging, and after suffering untold 
agonies were rescued in the morning, 
more dead than alive. One of them will 
die. The schooner Atdette and Roba-
tille, bound to Quebec with a miscellan
eous cargo, was caught in floating ice 
and crushed, being cut almost in two. 
Th« sufferings of the six men who com
posed the crew, with the thermometer 
below zero, were terrible. Two of them 
cannot recover. 

The Liverpool mail steamship Pom
eranian, which left Montreal Thursday, 
found the ice closing in around her. She 
was finally stopped at Sorrel, where she 
is now frozen in, to remain until next 
April, when the ice breaks up. Her 
passengers cannot be taken off, nor can 
communication be had with her, except 
by signals. Her screw is damaged and 
her Ix^ws are crushed in by the ice. The 
mail steamer Oregon succeeded in get
ting out into the gulf, but she had to 
leave a large portion of her cargo and 
the mails behind her. 

The steel mail tender Contest, with 
European mails aboard, was caught in 
the ice off Rimouski. All commimica-
tion with the shore was cut off and the 
mails, wliich will be a week or ten days 
late, will have to go to Europe via New 
York, while the Contest will have to re
main where she is until the ice breaks up 
in the spring. 

SUNK IN THE HARBOR. 

Jttteteen Barges Wrecked—Their Crews 
Saved by the Bordentown. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 27.—One of the mo6t 
disastrous accidents which has ever hap
pened to a tow of barges in the vicinity 
of New York happened about 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning in the lower bay. The 
old side-wheel steamer Bordentown had 
the barges in tow. There were twenty-
one in all and coal laden, except one, 
which was laden with grain. The tow 
was en route from Bergen Point to this 
city. When off Robbins' reef the gale 
struck it. The waves mounted the decks 
of the barges and water filled their holds. 
In a short time some of them began to 
set-tie. On board the barges were thirty-
four persons, consisting of their cap
tains, wives and families. When the 
barges began to settle there was a wild 
scramble for life, but all succeeded in 
reaching the decks of the Bordentown 
in safety by jumping from one barge to 
the other. In the midst of it all the 
steering gear of the Bordentown became 
disarranged. Her captain whistled for 
assistance, and the steamer was taken in 
tow and. together with two of the barges, 
was brought in safety to the Fort Ham
ilton dock. The other nineteen barges 
went to the bottom. Some of them were 
quite new and were valued at from $4,-
000 to $.~),000. They were owned princi
pally by their captains and had on board 
from 250 to 450 tens of coal each. 

fNOWDRIFTS FOUR FEET DEEP. 
gtrceti of Danver* Impassable ---Wind 

Blowing a Hurricane. 
DAUVEKS, Mass., Nov. 27.—The pres

ent storm is the worst that has been ex
perienced bore at this time of the year. 
The wind blew a hurricane and snow 
drifted to the height of three and four 
feet. Horse cars were ^abandoned all 
along the line. Sleighing and wheeling 
are •-.v»ally bad. Telephone, telegraph 
and electric wires are down, drains are 
full i*i-d the streets flooded. 

Indiauiaiis in Washington Preparing • 
Grand Fete for His Reeeption. 

WASHINGTON. A number of 
tndianians held a 
meeting for the 
purpose of taking 
steps to tender 
Governor-elect 

/ Hovey a rtfjeption 
on his return to 
Washington. W. 
W. Curry presid
ed ahd W. W. 

2^Base acted as sec-
_ =£-'retary. A letter 

g wfcs sent to Cov-
t> O ernor Hovey, mak-

A. i*. HOVEY. ing him aware 
of the delegation's intentions. 

sending her on this cruise to show our action vb recover $19,^19.id ire. 
flag in remote parts of the world outside 
the limits of the regularly attached to 
the different squadrons on foreign ser
vice. The Atlanta will be three years 
on the cruise." 

The bodies of the city poor buried on 
thf> Minneapolis work ho»»e form, num
bering some 250, VP ill be trlm»£er*',eti t<5 a 
small piece of ground aside fur the 
purpose on the farm attached to ths 
quarantine hospital. 

Mrs. John Maleach, a widow residing 
near Freeport, was murdered by John 
mini, a half demented follow who had 
been paying some attentions to her for 
the past six weeks. She had been to a 
dance, and Pflum became jealous and 
shot her while slie was entering the* 
house. 

The board of edvacation of the city of 
Cleveland filed pftlfprs at thilutW in aft 

the Es
tate of Tliomjjis AxwortHv, tfife default
ing city trelfeurer of Cleveland. Ax
worthy had invested in iAining stock on 
the Vermillion range, and owned some 
Valuable dock property at Duluth. 

THE GAUNTLET FLUNQ. 

Judge Rncker llrands Blackburn as • 
Coward and Challenges Him. 

LOUISVILI-E, Nov. 24.—Col. Jolm C. 
Moore, of Denver, with Judge A. W. 
Rucker's challenge to Senator Blackburn, 
was looked for here amid a good deal 
of excitement. A Courier-Journal special 
from Omalia said: Col. Moore reached 
the city early in the morning, and 
showed to an acquaintance the chal
lenge, which reads as follows: 

DENVER, Col., Nov. 1®, 1888. 
To the Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn: 

SIR—The published interview imputed 
to you concerning a conversation had 
with yourself and the president of the 
United States at the White House last 
month reflects upon me as a gentleman. 
You will understand the purport of this 
note, which will be handed to you by 
my friend, Col. John C. Moore. He will 
attend to all details on my part. A 
meeting between us will probably deter
mine which is entitled to Tbe called ' 'gen
tleman." Respectfully, 

A. W. RCCKEB. 

AU REVOIR SACKVILLE. 

The Retiring British Minister £n Boat# 
to Kew York to Kmbark. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Lord Sack-
ville, the retiring British minister, ac
companied by his daughters and house
keeper, left the Baltimore and Potomac 
station at 11 o'clock a. m. for New York. 
Many members of the diplomatic corps 
were at the depot. The Misses West 
were fairly inundated with flowers, 
which were of necessity carried into the 
car as soon as they were bestowed. Each 
wore a cox-sage boquet of huge dimen
sions and successfully managed a smaller 
one in either hand, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Chamberlain departed for New York 
upon the same train, and will sail upon 
the same steamer with the Wests. They 
were accompanis d to New York by Mrs, 
Endicott and Mr. William C. Endicott, 
Jr. The Misses Sackville West expressed 
a strong hope that the might return to 
this city within a year. 

' MAIL BOXES ON STREET CARS. 

The Storm Continues. 
SALEM, Mass., Nov. 27.—The reports of 

damage by the storm which continues 
with unabated fury are s+:Il being re
ceived. The yacht Gracie, which went 
ashore at Ornes Point, was badly stove. 
The schooner Richard Dority, Capt. 
Low, of Sedgwick, Me., broke her moor
ings and drifted ashore at the Villows, 
where she lies high ap<J.d*yAjv»d will 
probably go to pieces. 

Three Vessels Ashore. 
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Nov. 27.—Capt. 

of the pilot boat Eben D. Jordan, 
reports seeing three vessels ashore be
tween Freshwater Cove and Magnolia, 
Ubm. V \ ' 
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A Plan that Would Greatly Facilitate the 
Collection of Letters. 

WASHINGTON, NOV. 24.—Frank Brown, 
postmaster at Baltimore, visited the 
pestoffice department for the purpose of 
consulting the superintendent of the free 
delivery service about placing letter 
boxes on the Baltimore street cars. If it 
is carried out according to his sugges
tion, he claims that it will greatly facili
tate the collection of mail matter 
throughout the city and especially in the 
business section. 

The House May Be Democratic* 
WASHINGTON, NOV. 27.—There is a 

strong f ^sibility of the house remaining 
Demcx .tic in the next congress. By 
withholding the certificates from four 
Southern Republicans who are duly 
elected, the house can be organized by 
the Democrats and these Republicans 
counted out. There is much excitement 
among the Republicans here who confi
dently expect the scheme will be tried. 

IHahone Has >*o l'»e for "Niggers." 
NEW YORK, NOV. 26.—A Times special 

from Petersburg, Va., says a rumor pre
vails there to the effect that Gen. Ma-
hone contemplates organizing and lead
ing a white Republican party in Virginia 
leaving out the colored contingent alto
gether, or at least in a large measure. 

The Prize Too Big to Divide. 
CHICAGO, NOV. 26.—An injunction has 

been granted restraining the Adams Ex
press con.pany from paying $15,000 to 
Edward C.irtin, won on the Louisiana 
lottery ticket. Curtin agreed with a 
man named Keating, who also held a 
ticket, that each should divide whatever 
was drawn. He refused to comply with 
the agreement. 

Cleveland May Renew His Law Practice. 
NEW YORK, NOV. 24.—The World's 

Washington correspondent says: Mr. 
Bissell, President Cleveland's former law 
parter. spent Thursday evening at Oak-
view, and it is regarded as not all im
probable that the president may renew 
nis former law partnership with Mr. 
Bissell, moving, perhaps, to New York 
city. 

be tewept Threatens Disclosures. 

LONDON, Nov. 27.—The Chronicle's 
Paris correspondent telegraphs that 
Count De Lesseps threatens if the credit 
financier refuses to help him obtain the 
Panama loan, that he will publish an ac
count of every step he has been forced 
to take in the Panama orusade. The 
revelations will affect several members 
of the chamber of deputies. 

The .Samoa Troubles. 
LONDON, Nov. 23.—Advices from 

Samoa slate that the followers of King 
Mataafa have attacked Atna, a strong
hold occupied by King Tamesese and his 
supporters. The assailants captured the 
outposts, and in the battle umiy WW*. 
killed on both sides. 

Germans Fortifying 
BERLIN, Nov. 22,—The German gov

ernment, despite the complaints of the 
Swiss government, has discontinued the 
customs office at Lucelle between Alsace 
and Jura Bernois, intending to establish 
forts there should France endeavor to 
penetrate Alsace from that directioa. 

Governar McGill has appointed a board 
of four members which will represent 
Minnesota at the labor conference of the 
National Prison su>sooiation, to beliel*1 

at Albany. N. Y.. next month. Thos» 
appointed are A. K. Doe, of Sfillwdtsr; 
John F. ISorrish, of Hastings; Edwin 
Dunn, of Eyota. and H. II. Hart, of St. 
Paul. 

The qew Tileston flour mill, St. Cloud, 
is ninnmg. 

Esstervijle and Marcus postoffices have 
b£en raised to the presidential 61ass. 

Vosburg and Hopka, the Faribault 
lire bugs}, were ^epto'iiccd to seven years 
each in the penitentiary. 

During the past four months the Aus-
tip cheesy factory has manufactured 24,-
000 pounds of fine cheese. 

Work has been oom#lq£ed on the Du
luth fish hatchery, ana it will be put in 
operation about the 19th of next month. 

At the last election women superin
tendent of schools were elected iu Fari
bault, Fillmore, Kanabec and Mille lies 
counties. 

Henry Beaser, clerk of the Indian 
agencies in the vicinity of Duluth, is in
vestigating the reported starving Condi
tion of the Indians there. 

Over $2,000 has been contributed in 
Winona for the fund for Louis Oleson, 
who lost both hands by the premature 
explosion of a oannon at tSe Republican 
jollification. 

Brown, the Moorhead murderer, w^s 
taken to a place of safety. 
the sheriff fearing he wqafld be lvi 
His trial will come tip at the J« 
term of court. 

Tommy Erb, an S-year-oJd boy lining 
at Scrambler, while leading a cOlt to 
water tied the halter to his waist, and 
the colt becoming frightened, ran away, 
dragging the boy to death. 

Nine young ladies, mostly from St. 
Paul, renounced the world and joined 
the order of the Sisters of St. Joseph at 
St. Paul. The ceremonies took place in 
the chapel of the Academy of St. Jo
seph, ana were conducted by Archbishop 
Ireland. 

A general order suspending all ore 
trains until the opening- of navigation 1& 
1889 has gone into Effect jdn thj Duluth 
and Iron Range road. Tpe mines will 
keep on producing all winter and will 
stack the ore ready for an early rush in 
the spring. 

Minnesota's Prohibition vote was less 
than 15,000. 

Anoka is moving towards electric 
lights and an eleotriO street railway. 

Work has been begun on a 556 barrel 
reservoir to help Wadena's, water supply. 

It is charged that Minneapolis police 
have to be "squared" to the extent of 
$300 before a pugilistic contest is per
mitted to go on. 

Burglars went through three safes in 
as many business houses at Owatonna 
Thursday night. The amount of plundet 
secured was small. 

R. S. Shepanl, C. E. Reynolds and 
George O. Hawkins were the prize win
ners of the PHlsburjr academy declama
tion contest at Owatonna. 

A special train on the Wisconsin Cen
tral road, transporting the Boston Ideate 
from Milwaukee to Dttluth, was wrecked 
near the latter place by an open switch. 
No one was injured. 

The Mankato city council h«ts app6int-
ed a committee to revise the city charter 
for submission to the opining legislature. 
A board of public works and tw6 new 
wards will be asked for. 

H. II. Scott, justice of the pea$$ at 
Hinckley. shQt and killed S- K. Irrift at 
that place. The quarrel arOse over sonxa 
trivial affair, and in tbe dispute Scott 
shot his opponent. Th^ naurderer imme
diately gave himself up to the officers. 

An insane man named Hill, a passen
ger on the Omaha train, took possession 
of the telegraph office at Mankato, aiflj 
was secured only after a hard struggle 
with the train ipen. life wss on MS way 
home from the Rochester asylum. 

Moorhead wants a public library. 
Ed and Willard KitohelL cousins,were 

drowned while skating on the river at 
Montevideo. 

Ludwig Mogrin, a fanner residing near 
Minneiska, had his neck broken by a fall 
from a straw stack. 

The trustees of the state insane hospi
tals are looking over the building now 
in construction at Fergus Falls. 

Rofie, the 13-year-old daughter of John 
Topinsky, of Lake City, was sent to the 
reform school for entering the residence 
of Mrs. Gines and Stealing various arti
cles of value. 

John Lindquist was killed In Stillwater 
by a runaway team. His brother 'Just 
was seriously injured. The two men 
were walking on the street and did not 
see the team until too late to escape. 

At St. Paul Judge Simons has issued a 
writ of mandamus to compel Insurance 
Commissioner Shandrew to issue a li
cense to the National Mutual Indemnity 
association. Mr. Shandrew recently re
fused to grant them a license. 

The Winona and Soutbwentern rail
way was formally opened Friday br an 
excursion over the first twenty mil's Of 
the road, tendered by President William 
Windom and other officials to about 200 
business men and representatives of the 
press. 

Two attempts have been made to set 
fire to the Gustavns Adolphus college at 
St. Peter. 'H»e first was made on Mnp-
day night, when a map was found on wXi 
in a closet in the basement, and Tues*da|r 
night some straw in the same place wall 
found burning. 

Across the Atlantic in 8tx Days. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—The Cijnarder 

Umbria, which arrived at Queenstown 
Sunday evening, made the fastest east
ward run on record. Her corrccted time 
was six days, two hours and fifty-five 
minutes. Her best previous eastward 
run was six days, seven hours and fif
teen minutes: 

- *. m ! 
Ordered Camp Perry Closed. 

WASHINGTON. N©v. 21.— Surgeon Ili^t-
tqil, at Camp Perry, telegraphed to the 
marine hospital bureau that there was a 

1 heavy frost at the camp yesterday njorn-
| ing, in view of which Surgeon Gen. 

1 Hamilton has directed that the camp be 
1 closed on Nov. 80, so far as receifing 
I refugees is concernfd* 

,i/; JUDICIAL .JFfc'K'KItS: 
HfUM fl L. Baowx, District Judge. 

COUNTY OFFICBBS: 
QU, H. MONRO, Sheriff. 
K. C. IIMLOKSOH,TMUHHVR. 
FUMUM. LAKSON, Clerk DistrictCoort. • 
Gieo. M. AmiUor. i -
L. II. WKi.i.iNuroN. UfiriKtrrof Deeds. 
GKO. K. OAHI.INU, .IIIdge of Pfobstc. 
tJ. A. KI.AHEIITY, Attorney. 
U. L. Ht'lli.BVBl), Coroner. 
D. T. WIIKATION, Surveyor. 1 •, 
W. L. COI.YBR, Court ."omtniealotae*. • * 
Wi, O. HICK**!.!., County Stipt. of Schools. 

* VILUVOfi OFFICERS: 
IN. R. SPVKH . President. 
1 A. FTiAiiKKTy, ) 

LARSON, S Councilors. <). W. MAITUUAS, 
W. 11. UOOKKS, , J 
.iso. T>. Om.Kfri*. Ilecorafe** 

J. MI'KKO, Tniinurir. 

J. 1). <JiM.i:srm fJu,tiCl 
& KKRT Hurt'lUN* I 

iy T. Wmbaton, A*R<i'H-<or. 
''"5. E. AMOKKSON, Marshal. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY: 
CohottsoATioNAi., Uev. .T. B. Fsirbinik, Pastor. 
MBTHOHIST, ROR. E. 1'. Hobirtxon, I'U'tor. 
Roman CATHOLIC, Uev. Ueo. (.tankeli, I'ruswt. L>1H A V [ A\ HSv A.N<* KLU- AL Mil A V , IvCV. 

A. J. Anderson, of Scamlia, Pastor. < i" 

A.-. F. 
CIVIC SOCIETIES : * 

A.-. M.'.—liol'len Sheaf No 
13S, Meets 1st and 3d Saturdays of each immth. 

' " HANSON, W. M. 
W 

O. C 
W. GRISWOLIJ, Sec-'y. 

G. A. It. 
G. A. J. Overton Post, Nq. 99, meets the 

Second and Fourth Fridays of each mtwstu, 
at 8 o'clock p. m. 

N. It. .SrUBK, Com. 
H. f. HKVAXS, Adjutant. 

A. o.~r". w. 
1 ^orrisLodge,No. il. Maetseacii Tuesday 
evening at their hall. 

J. I). GiW.1 
W. H. MILKS, Recorder. 

SFIK, M. W 

A, A. STONE. W. H. MILES. W. J. DUMBLE 

Our Stock of 

SG*ST0¥ES+-

And all Seasonable Goods, is Complete. 
D| 

1 

n't In Feint It! 

A. A. STONE & CO. 
SELECT KNIGHTS, A. O. U. W. 

Scott Legion, No. 13. Meets at Us hall the 
Qrstand third Fridays of each month. 

J. I). OlM.IvSI'tF.. Com. 
TV. II. MILES, Rec. 

DIVISION NO. 1, A. O. II. 
Meets Second Wednesday of each month, 

In its hall, at 7:30 P. M. 
C. P. MAOISXIS, Pres't. 

B. A. FLAHERTY, Rec. Sec'jr. 

FATHER MATTHEW, C. T. A. SOCIETY 
No. 760 of the C.nholic Total Abstinence 

Society of America. Regular meetings first 
and third Sundays in <*aeh inontli- in 
Assumption Church, immediately after 
Mass. Visitln? members respectfully 
vlted. 1*. A. McCAKTIIY, I'rcwt. 
E. P. O'BIUEN, Sec'Y. 

in-

YARD 
A Full and Complete Stock of 

All Kinds of 

MT. LEBANON R. A.CHAPTER, No. 
Meets first Wednesday of each month. 

Jons HOUSE . II. 1*. 
L. II. WEI.LIXCTOS, Sec'y. 

BETHEL COM MA NDERT, U. D., 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 

Meets second and fourth Mondays of eaeh 
dionth, L>. R. SimiKiiLANn, P. c. 

O, C. HANSON, Rec. 

I. oTo. F. 
Crystal Lodge, No. 132. meets at its hall- on 

Monday evening of each week. 
.A. DeKAY, N. Q. 

C. A. PEI'I'EK. It. S. 

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Will be open as follows: Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons from -i to 6; Wednesday 
evening, 7 to and Saturday evening, 7 jo 10. 

.1. D. GII.LKSI'IK, Librarian. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

G EO. E. DARLING. 

Counselor at Law, 
Practice in all State mil United States Courts. 

Office over Helgesoa&liausoa'^ store. 

gk A. FLAHERTY, 

JF Lawyer. 
* MORRIS, MINNESOTA 
County Attorney. 

w M. C. BICKNELL 

Attorney at Law, 
MORRIS, MINNESOTA 

Oftce over Steven* Co. Bank. st23-85 

JJENRY HUTCH INS, 

Attorney and €ouns»)*r at Law, . 

.MORRIS, MINN. 

JJ T. I1EVANS, 

Attorney at 
MORRIS, -

Lav, 
MINNESOTA 

J W. REYflDLDS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Practices in all Courts of the State and 

United States, and will take important cases 
n the U. S. Land Office. 
Office over the Grant County Bank, 

HERMAN, MINN. 

p A. MCCARTHY, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer. 
Abstracter and Examiner of Titles. Special 

attention given to business before the United 
States Land Office and Pension Bureau. De
fective titles remedied and perfected. Real 
Estate, Loans and Insurance. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

P L. HULBURD, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
HOSRIS, aims. 

Ofllee over Chas. W. Rohne's druc store. 
3lTI«e honrs from 8 to 9 o'clock A. *., ana 1 t® 8 

g H. DULEY, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Ifi^OfllceoYer Larson A Nilson'i? utorc. 

Atlautic Avo., Morris, Mian. 
. • ;—diiiSntr tttr—; " •a.,rl 

DR. SUTHERLAND, T 

Physician and Surgeon. * 
Office over 8purr's Store. 

Office Hours—8 to 10 A.M., and 8 to 5 P.M. 

p W.MATOIIAN, 
* Veterinary Surgeon. 

ponies snd stock treated 
'b rfttf day. Week or rasnth 

it ^facial rates. Veteri-
:i- > medicines furnished 

o order. Allcalleprempt* 
y >ittended to. 

tiii ,a|oniH.M|nh. . 
; 1 » r. I. 

£JR. II. HARDY 

• Veterinary Surges I . 
Office at Hardy & Co.'s Livery Barn. 

Will treat all Diseases of Horses and Cattle 
Charges Reasonable. 

•• A'. 

Metropolitan Hotel# 
Morris, Minn. 

W. BUNNELL,Formerly of the Lake Park Qotsl, 
at Lske Park, Minn., Proprietor. 

The HOIIPC IUIB bt-en Thoroughly Renovated, 
RctUtcd and Frtrnlifli«d, imikltis; it Strictly First,-
Class in every rocjicct, and will lie conducted with 
ft view to tbe comfort of the coonamciai trad? and 
ths travelling pahllc geoeraUy. 

L U s B E 

Sliiles, lis, 

Constantly on Hand. 

R 

Etc. 

Also LIME, CEMENT & PAINT. 

EDWIN J. JONES. 

P. A. T k CO. 
ILEOiR-PLIS, IMIinsnN". 
Respectfully Announce. 

That we are prepared to make Complete and Reliable 
Abstracts of Title to all lands. 

Make Loans on Improved Farms, at Lowest Rates of 
Interest, with privilege of paying up in installments before due. 

Insure your Life or Property against Fire, Lightning, Hail, 
Cyclones, Tornadoes or Windstorms, in Old Reliable and Time 
Tried Insurance Cos., and give you time to pay the premium 
until your crops are marketed. Our companies issue only the 
most liberal policies. 

We will sell you an Improved or Unimproved Farm, or a 
Business or Residence Lot, on almost any terms of payment, 
and at hard-times, bed-rock prices. 

We will draw all kinds of Deeds, Mortgages, and other 
Legal Papers at lowest prices. 

Take acknowledgments of Soldiers' Pension Papers. Free 
of Charge. / 

We respectfully soliat a share Of the public's patronage 
and guarantee honorable dealings to all. All business confi
dential. p. A. MCCARTHY & co. 

E. B. WOODWARD, 

J E W E L E R .  
I Carry a First-Class Stook of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Gold Rings 
Gold Pens, Pencils, Tooth Picks, 

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, SILVERWARE, &0. 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY I 

I claim to tlo as CJood Work in this Line as can be done anywhere. 

MORRIS, MINNESOTA.* 

'Wolff cfe Tiioele Bros., 
I«-r 

ACHIKEBY! 
•ALSO 

4 
WOOD, COAL, PEED, ETl 

Cash Paid for Flax, Oats, Barley, and Other 
Kinds of Farm Produce^. ;- : 

will Pay You to Give Us a Call. 

% WOLFE & TIIOELE BROS„; 

MORRIS, . > :;f * - MINNESOTA. 

C.W.ROHNE&CO. 
DRUGGIST. 

Oompotmding Prescriptions a Specialty. 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Blank & School 
Books, Wall Paper, Paints, 

Brushes, Oils, &c., 

MIOPIR.IS, - -

SAMUEL LARSON. Ml. .'1LS(»> 

Larson & Nilson, 
lUdalers ID 

jD^mr aooids. 
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, 

HZZE3S 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

Crookerv, Glassware, eto 
All|«f Which we- " W a t  

Bottom Pri 
W*t Cuk«r la ttchmgeftt Conn try ̂ Prodare. 

A"50, ^  be Cciebr^' 

STOUGHTON WAGON, 
Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Atlantic Avenue, Between 5llt and 61h Sis ly 

J. X. 1HCKINSON, 
President. 

C. r. COMSTOCK, 
Vice-President. 

. DRKSSKR, 
••ec'y & Treasnr--

POPE ft STEVENS COUNTY 
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION! 

-IMPORTED— 

Pentern. FrenA 
Brail Iiiisl Shirs 

& Fiench Ceaeh 

STALLIONS. 
Breeding Stabies at 

COTTONWOOD GEO"NrE FARM, 
Three Miles Northwest of 

MiisrnsrEsoT.v. hj^istcock:, 
Post Office at Hancock. 

LOANS! 
I have Completed Arrangements by which I can Offer 

Greater Inducements to Borrowers than ever 
before. With Gilt-Edged Farm Security you 

~ can have Money on Your Own 
Terms. 

GOME TO ME AND GET IT I 

Rial Estate 5 Insurance! 
I have a Choice List of Farm Lands and VUlsge prop* 

erty for Sale or Rent on Easy Terms. I also represent 
the very Best Insurance Companies in existence. 

Be Sure ta See Me Before Dealing Elsewhere!! 

L. H. WELLINGTON. 
Office Over Larson & Nilson's Store. 

WOOD FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. 
-a* 

Flour; Bran, Shorts. 
"Snow Bird"atftiChoice" Flotirfrom ffirer* 

side Roller Mill, and "Best" and "Patent" from 
Swift Falls Roller Mill. - Bran and Shortu 
Always on Hand. Also Copn Meal, Buckwheat? 
<CO., &C. ; . 1, T • ^ ^ 

• i •V""" 

GOODS DEtlVMED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY! 

E. H. HO LI,MANN. 
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